
 
EFFECT GRAND VICTORIA HOTEL 4*  
 
Location  
Effect Grand Victoria Hotel is located in about 500 m from center of Sunny beach, only across the 
promenade from the beach (5 m).  
 
Facilities  
Built in 2002 and renovated in partly renovated in 2018. Total of 238 units. 7 floors, 6 elevators. 
Reception, mini market, hairdresser’s, beauty studio, currency exchange, medical assistance. Main 
restaurant, Pool bar, Pastry shop, Wi-Fi free of charge in the whole hotel. 
 
Board  
Ultra All Inclusive  
 
Accommodation  
Check in time:   14:00 p.m. 
Check out time: 12:00 a.m. 
 
1 double room suitable for disabled guests. 
 
Double room  sea view– The double room with sea view can accommodate up to 2 adults. The size of 
the room is appr.18-20 m2. Each room has sea view, 1 double bed, central air conditioning, small 
sitting area, flat-screen TV with satellite channels, tea and coffee set , telephone (at extra charge), 
minibar (free: beer, water and soft drinks), safety box (free of charge), Wi-Fi (free of charge), 
bathroom with shower / WC and hairdryer, furnished balcony. The rooms have mounted glass 
construction in front of the balconies. 
 
Double room park view The double room with park/resort view can accommodate up to 2 adults and 2 
children (both children can be up to 11.99) or 3 adults. The size of the room is appr.20-23 m2. Each 
room is renovated and has park or resort view, 2 separate beds, 1 extensible sofa, central air 
conditioning, small sitting area, flat-screen TV with satellite channels, telephone (at extra charge), 
minibar (free: beer, water and soft drinks), tea and coffee set, safety box (free of charge), Wi-Fi (free 
of charge), bathroom with shower / WC and hairdryer, furnished balcony. 
 
Double room Side Sea view– The double room with side sea view can accommodate up to 2 adults 
and 2 children (both children can be up to 11.99) or 3 adults. The size of the room is appr.20-23 m2. 
Each room is renovated and has side sea view, 2 separate beds, 1 extensible sofa, central air 
conditioning, small sitting area, flat-screen TV with satellite channels, telephone(at extra charge), 
minibar (free: beer, water and soft drinks), tea and coffee set , safety box (free of charge), Wi-Fi (free 
of charge), bathroom with shower / WC and hairdryer furnished balcony. 
 
Family Apartment  
The family apartment can accommodate up to 4 adults. The size of the room is appr. 35-38 m2. It  
consists of 2 bedrooms with double beds and small corridor. Each family apartment has resort view,  
central air conditioning, small sitting area, kitchenette, tea and coffee set, flat-screen TV with  
satellite channels, telephone (at extra charge), minibar (free: beer, water and soft drinks), safety box  
(free of charge), Wi-Fi (free of charge), small furnished balcony. There is 1 bathroom with shower /  
WC and hairdryer. 
 
Apartment 1-bedroom. – The one bedroom apartment can accommodate up to 2 adults and 2 children 
(both children can be up to 11.99) or 3 adults. The size of the room is appr. 35 m2. It consists of 1 
living room with kitchenette and 1 bedroom with double bed. Each one bedroom apartment has 
park/resort view, central air conditioning, sitting area with 1 extensible sofa, bar counter, tea and 
coffee set, flat-screen TV with satellite channels, telephone (at extra charge), minibar (free: beer, water 



and soft drinks), safety box (free of charge), Wi-Fi (free of charge), furnished balcony. There is 1 
bathroom with bathtub / WC and hairdryer.Extra separate WC. 
 
Apartment 2-bedroom. – The two bedroom apartment can accommodate up to 4 adults and 2 children 
or 5 adults. The size of the room is appr. 70 m2. It consists of 2 rooms (1 studio and 1 double room) 
with connecting door between. The studio has 1 double bed, 1 extensible sofa, central air conditioning, 
sitting area, kitchenette , bar counter, tea and coffee set , flat-screen TV with satellite channels, 
telephone (at extra charge) , minibar (free: beer, water and soft drinks), safety box (free of charge), 
Wi-Fi (free of charge), bathroom with bathtub / WC and hairdryer, large furnished balcony. The 
double room has double bed, central air conditioning, flat-screen TV with satellite channels, telephone 
(at extra charge), tea and coffee set, minibar (free: beer, water and soft drinks), safety box(free of 
charge), Wi-Fi (free of charge) , bathroom with shower / WC and hairdryer, furnished balcony. The 
apartment has direct sea view. 
 
Children  
Baby cots (upon request), high chairs in restaurants (free of charge), children’s section of the 
swimming pool, outdoor kids’ swings, animation.  
 
Sports & Entertainment  
Free of charge: Outdoor swimming pool, free of charge sun beds at pool area 8.00-18.00, table tennis, 
chess and backgammon, animation, entertainment evening.  
Payable: Massage, sauna, hairdressing, safe in the room, sun beds, parasols, water sports and facilities 
on the beach. Mini-bar, early check in and late check out (upon availability), phone calls, medical 
services, laundry service & ironing. Towels of the pool area – at deposit. Billiard at deposit.  
 
Pets are not allowed.  
 
Parking – extra charge 15 BGN/day. 
 
 
 

Ultra All Inclusive description 2022 
 
 

Restaurants  
Main restaurant "Victoria"  
   

 Breakfast: buffet from 7:30 to 10:00 (water, coffee, soft drinks, cold and hot drinks).  
 Lunch: buffet from 12:30 to 14:30 (wine, beer, water, coffee, soft drinks, cold and hot drinks).  
 Dinner: buffet from 18:30 to 21:00 (wine, beer, water, coffee, soft drinks, cold and hot drinks).  
 Three themed dinner nights each week.  
 Healthy buffet.  
 Recognizable brands of imported and Bulgarian alcohol.  

  
* In case of high occupancy, the meal can be done in 2 shifts. Guests will be notified for the time at 
their check-in.  
Meals based on a set menu are possible at the beginning and at the end of the season in case of low 
occupancy in the hotel.  
  
  
Italian à la carte restaurant “Bella Italia”  
  
  
Italian à la carte restaurant   



 Dinner: 18:00 to 21:00  
 1 dinner  is  included  in  the  Ultra  All  Inclusive  price. Applied for a  minimum  stay  of  6  

nights.  Reservations in advance is required, and in case of free seats in the restaurant.  
 For shorter stays (less than 6 nights) a reservation is possible in case of free seats in the 

restaurant and at extra charge.  
 Beer, wine, soft drinks, hot drinks.   
 Recognizable brands of imported and Bulgarian alcohol. 

 
Tepanyaki and Sushi Corner Asian à la carte restaurant  
   
Asian à la carte restaurant  
Dinner: 18:00 to 21:00   

 1 dinner is included  in  the  Ultra  All  Inclusive  price.  Applied for a minimum  stay  of  6  
nights. Reservations in advance is required, and in case of free seats in the restaurant.  

 For shorter stays (less than 6 nights) a reservation is possible in case of free seats in the 
restaurant and at extra charge.  

 Beer, wine, soft drinks, hot drinks.  
 Recognizable brands of imported and Bulgarian alcohol. 

 
Bars  
  
Lobby bar (24 hours) with drinks and packaged food - LOUNGE  
Working hours: 24/7 21.00-02.00 - Late Snack, including cold packaged sandwiches, packaged 
croissants, fruits and sweets. Recognizable brands of imported and Bulgarian alcohol, various types of 
beer, soft drinks and cocktails, several types of high class coffee, packaged foods and sweets.  
  
Pastry Shop  

 Working hours: 09:00 to 16:00.  
 Homemade confectionery, ice cream.  

Snack Bar  
 Working hours : 12:00 to 17:00.  
 Grab&Go sandwiches, burgers , French fries, doner kebab ,  baked stuffed potatoes , pizza. 

 
Beach Bar  

 Working hours: 10:00 to 18:00.  
 Beer, soft drinks and cocktails.  

  
Pool Bar  

 Working hours: 10:00 to 21:00  
 Recognizable brands of imported and Bulgarian alcohol, beer, soft drinks and cocktails. 

 
Beach and Pool  
  
Beach  
1 parasol  and 2  sun  beds  per  room  available  at  the  beach  (until  the  existing  units  are  
depleted). Beach towels available against deposit.   
Pool  

 Outdoor pool for adults.  
 Children's outdoor pool (separate part of the general outdoor pool).  
 Parasols and sun beds at the pool (available until the existing units are depleted).  

 
  
  
Animation 



 
 Animation for children and teenagers, fun games, workshops, mini club, teen club, children's 

disco.  Animation for adults, sports animation, evening show programs.  
  
  
  
Additional free of charge services  
 

 Mini bar (water, soft drinks, beer) in the room - daily refill.  
 Tea and coffee making set in the room.  
 1 parking space per room (until the existing spaces are occupied). The parking space can be in 

front of the hotel or nearby according to availability.  
 Safety box in the room  
 Wi Fi in every room and hotel area.  
 Daily room cleaning.  
 Fitness. 

 
Services at extra charge  

 Telephone in the room - automatic charging according to the called zone and duration.  
 Sauna.  
 Mini market.  
 Currency exchange office.  
 Beauty salon.  
 Massage.  
 Laundry service.  
 Early Check-in and Late Check-out – depends on the hotel’s availability.  
 Baby stroller for rent  
 Taxi and transfers  
 Bikes for rent 

 
* The hotel reserves the right to change the hours of breakfast, lunch and dinner, working hours 
of bars and restaurants, as well as the prices of additional services. There may be changes in the 
services offered and working hours in the low season or due to force majeure. 
 
 


